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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Malignant pleural mesothelioma (MPM) is a very aggressive cancer of the pleura. MPM is a clinical challenge because its incidence increases, and is expected to rise further due to the widespread use of asbestos in diverse developing nations \[[@pone.0165154.ref001]\]. The most effective treatment proven to prolong life of malignant mesothelioma patients is the combination of multi-folate inhibitors, pemetrexed or raltitrexed and cisplatin (cis-diamminedichloridoplatinum(II) or CDDP), but still the median survival is only 12 months, and response rates are approximately 40% \[[@pone.0165154.ref002]\].

Since almost half of patients are primary resistant and finally almost all develop resistance with biological bases not yet clarified, there is an urgent need for an effective therapy. Thus, attention was paid to the design of new platinum compounds with stronger pharmacological properties, less toxicity and more favourable therapeutic indices equated to CDDP. In this context, \[Pt(O,O′-acac)(γ-acac)(DMS)\] (Ptac2S) \[[@pone.0165154.ref003], [@pone.0165154.ref004]\], a platinum drug for non genomic targets, has recently gained increasing attention as potential anticancer agent. This thanks to its high and selective cytotoxicity towards cancer, as observed in immortalized cell lines and confirmed in breast cancer cells in primary cultures \[[@pone.0165154.ref005]--[@pone.0165154.ref010]\] and *in vivo* \[[@pone.0165154.ref011], [@pone.0165154.ref012]\]. Remarkably, in a preclinical model based on the subcutaneous injection of MCF-7 breast cancer, Ptac2S stands out for higher anticancer activity than CDDP toward both the murine tumor models examined, and also for an enhanced in vivo pharmacokinetics (PK), biodistribution and tolerability in Wistar rats. PK studies with Ptac2S revealed prolonged Pt persistence in systemic blood circulation and decreased nephrotoxicity and hepatotoxicity, two major target sites of CDDP toxicity. Theoretically, this compound could provide a broader spectrum of application since, alongside to the cytotoxic effects, Ptac2S also exerts specific anti-metastatic responses *in vitro* \[[@pone.0165154.ref013], [@pone.0165154.ref014]\].

Keeping in mind these results it is important to understand whether or not Ptac2S is cytotoxic to malignant mesothelioma, which is resistant to conventional therapies. The 3 major histologic types of malignant mesothelioma are sarcomatous, epithelial, and mixed. Being epithelial type the most represented \[[@pone.0165154.ref015]\], here we used the human ZL55 cells, obtained from asbestos-exposed patients \[[@pone.0165154.ref016]\] that represent a trustworthy model for evaluating the ability of Ptac2S to cause cell death and also to understand its mechanisms of toxicity.

Previously we have shown CDDP was cytotoxic for ZL55 cells with an IC50 obtained after 48 h of 11 μM. This cytotoxicity was due to the triggering of apoptosis and to the activation of two isoforms of PKCs (delta and alpha), with opposing roles: a pro-apoptotic role of the PKC-δ and instead an antiapoptotic role of the PKCα.

In the current investigation, we aimed to assess the cytotoxicity of Ptac2S both *in vitro* and *in vivo* and to compare to that of CDDP, and also to understand what differences we may have in the cellular mechanisms that determine the ZL55 death/survival fate.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Cell culture {#sec003}
------------

The human mesothelioma cell line ZL55 \[[@pone.0165154.ref015]\] was grown in RPMI 1640 medium (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), penicillin (100 U/ml) and streptomycin (100mg/ml). The cells were maintained at 37°C in the presence of 5% CO~2~ in air. Cells were grown to 70--80% confluence and then treated with CDDP and Ptac2S at various concentrations and for different incubation periods.

*In vivo* xenograft experiments {#sec004}
-------------------------------

Athymic Nude mice (6 wk old, female, 20 to 30 g body weight) were purchased from Harlan Laboratories (San Pietro al Natisone UD, Italy) and maintained under pathogen-free conditions. They were given free access to standard food and water, with a 12 h light-dark cycle at a temperature of 22+/−2°C. Approximately 6 x 10^6^ ZL55 cells were injected subcutaneously in the right flank. Tumor size was measured with slide callipers and volumes were calculated as (LxW^2^)/2, where L and W are the major and minor diameters, respectively. Once tumor volumes reached \~200 mm^3^, mice were randomly divided into four groups, in such a manner as to minimize weight and tumor size differences among the groups. Mice were treated by a single intravenous injection of saline as a control, or two doses (5 and 10 mg/kg) of Ptac2S, or 10 mg/kg CDDP.

Both the research team and the veterinary staff monitored animals twice daily. Health was monitored by weight (twice weekly), food and water intake, and general assessment of animal activity, panting, and fur condition. As described previously \[[@pone.0165154.ref011]\], all animals received care in compliance with the Principles of Laboratory Animal Care formulated by the National Society for Medical Research and the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals prepared by the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, published by the National Institutes of Health (NIH Publication No. 86--23, revised 1985), as well as in accordance with the Italian laws on animal experimentation (art. 4 and 5 of D.L. 116/92). Ethical Committee on Animal Research (Ministero della Salute D.M. 109/2014-B) approved the protocols. All efforts were made to minimize suffering to animals; thus, the experimental procedures used in the work described in this article were in compliance with the guidelines for reporting experiments involving animals \[[@pone.0165154.ref017]\]. All injections or surgical procedures were performed using sterile technique with efforts made to minimize trauma to the animals. The maximum size the tumors allowed to grow in the mice before euthanasia was 2000 mm^3^. After 35 days of treatment, animals were anesthetized with a mixture of 1.75% isofluorane/air and were sacrificed through cervical dislocation. Excised tumors were divided and either fast frozen in liquid nitrogen or placed in a paraformaldehyde solution, (4%) and 20 h later it was placed in 70% ethanol until paraffin inclusion.

Cytotoxicity assay {#sec005}
------------------

We evaluated the IC~50~ in ZL55 cells with SRB and MTT assays. The SRB (sulforhodamine B) assay and the conversion of MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenol tetrazolium bromide) by mesothelioma cells were used as an indicator of cell number as described previously \[[@pone.0165154.ref006]\]. The percentage of survival was calculated as the absorbance ratio of treated to untreated cells. Viable cells were also counted by the trypan blue exclusion assay and light microscopy. The data presented are means ± standard deviation (S.D.) from eight replicate wells per microtitre plate.

Clonogenic survival assay {#sec006}
-------------------------

Cells were seeded in 100 mm Petri dishes at low density (\~3X10^4^ per dish) and left to adhere for 24 h in a standard medium. Crescent concentrations of Ptac2S or CDDP were added; after 2 h cells were washed, immediately treated with trypsin, resuspended in single-cell suspension, and plated for the determination of macroscopic colony formation. After 15 days of growth, colonies were fixed with a 3:1 mixture of methanol/acetic acid and stained with crystal violet. Only colonies consisting of more than 50 cells were scored. Four separate experiments were performed using duplicate samples.

Cell cycle analysis {#sec007}
-------------------

Cell cycle analysis was performed using a FACSCanto flow cytometer (Becton-Dickinson, CA, USA). After the indicated treatments, cells were washed with cold PBS and harvested by centrifugation. Then, cells were re-suspended in 70% (v/v) cold ethanol and stored at-- 20°C overnight. After 30-minute incubation with propidium iodide solution in the dark, cell cycle distribution was analyzed by flow cytometry cell sorting. Cell cycle distribution (sub-G1, G0/G1, S and G2/M phase fraction) was analyzed by using FlowJo software (Ver. 7.6.5, TreeStar, USA).

Apoptosis analysis {#sec008}
------------------

For 4,6-diammine-2-phenylindol (DAPI) staining, cells treated with CDDP or Ptac2S were fixed with 3% formalin and stained with 1mg/ml DAPI in PBS for 10 min. Cells were mounted on glass slides, covered, and analysed using fluorescence microscopy. For statistical analysis of each experiment, 5--10 fields (magnification 400X) were counted (between 400 and 700 cells in total). The mean ± S.D. was calculated and displayed as bar graph.

Spectroscopic analysis of mitochondrial membrane depolarization {#sec009}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Mitochondrial membrane depolarization was detected by a shift in fluorescence emission of the lipophilic cationic probe 5,5',6,6'-tetrachloro-1,1',3,3'-tetraethylbenzimidazolo-carbocyanine iodide (JC-1), as described previously \[[@pone.0165154.ref018]\].

Preparation of subcellular fraction and Western Blotting analysis {#sec010}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Preparation of subcellular fraction, western blotting analysis and immunodetection were performed as previously reported \[[@pone.0165154.ref019]\]. The purity of fractions was tested by immunoblotting with anti a subunit of Na^+^/K^+^-ATPase monoclonal antibody (membrane protein), anti-histone-3/4 polyclonal antibody (nuclear proteins), β-actin (cytoplasmic protein) or porin (mitochondrial membrane protein). The blots were stripped and used for sequential incubation with control antibodies. Densitometric analysis was carried out on the Western blots using the NIH Image (v1.63) software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). The pixel intensity for each region was analysed, the background was subtracted and the protein expressions were normalized to β-actin loading control for each lane.

Design and preparation of small interfering RNA (siRNA) {#sec011}
-------------------------------------------------------

siRNAs were prepared by an in vitro transcription method, according to the manufacturer's protocol (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Initially, four siRNA target sites specific to human PKC-δ and PKC-ε, as determined by blast analysis, were chosen. For each siRNA, sense and antisense templates were designed based on each target sequence and partial T7 promoter sequence. The ZL55 cells were transfected with siRNA duplexes using the protocol supplied with the CodeBreaker siRNA transfection reagent (Promega Corporation) as described previously \[[@pone.0165154.ref007]\].

siRNA transfection {#sec012}
------------------

The cells (50--70% confluence) were transfected with siRNA duplexes using the protocol supplied with the CodeBreaker siRNA transfection reagent (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Briefly, the transfection reagent was first diluted into RPMI medium without serum and antibiotics for about 15 min, and then the sense and non-sense siRNA (siRNA-NS) duplex were added to the medium to form a lipid-siRNA complex. Following additional 15 min incubation, transfection was initiated by adding the lipid-siRNA complex to 6-well plates. The final concentrations of siRNAs were 10 nM. Immunoblottings were performed 24 and 48 h post-transfection to determine the efficiency of siRNA incorporation in cells and to measure the protein expressions. Quantitative analysis of protein expression, as measured by intensity of immunoreactivity in siRNA transfected cells, revealed a very high reduction in PKC-ε and PKC-δ expression.

Materials {#sec013}
---------

Ptac2S was prepared according to previously reported procedures \[[@pone.0165154.ref004], [@pone.0165154.ref005]\]. CDDP was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Chemicals (Milan, Italy). RPMI 1640 medium, antibiotics, glutamine and foetal bovine serum were purchased from Celbio (Milan, Italy). Caspase -9, -7 and -3, Bax, Bcl-2, poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase-1 (PARP-1), were obtained from Cell Signalling Technology (Celbio, Milan, Italy). PKC isoforms antibodies, phospho-specific p-38MAPK and total (phosphorylated and unphosphorylated) p-38MAPK antibodies, anti-porin (i.e. anti-voltage-dependent anion selective channel 1, VDAC1), goat anti-rabbit conjugated with peroxidase, as well as control antibodies were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). All others reagents were from Sigma-Aldrich (Milan, Italy).

Statistical analysis {#sec014}
--------------------

The experimenter measuring the tumours and the data analyst were unaware of the treatments given to the animals. Data, presented as means ± SD, were collected in blinded fashion and analysed using GRAPHPAD PRISM 5 software (GraphPad Software, La J olla, C A, USA). Unpaired Student's t-test, the Mann-Whitney U test or one-way ANOVA, and when this returned P \< 0.05, post hoc analysis using Bonferroni test were performed; we used the Bonferroni-Dunn post hoc test in the ANOVA after a significant omnibus F-test. P \< 0.05 was accepted as a level of statistical significance.

Results {#sec015}
=======

Cytotoxicity of Ptac2S {#sec016}
----------------------

Alteration of cell viability and induction of apoptosis along with cell cycle arrest were investigated in ZL55 cells after treatment with Ptac2S or CDDP.

The cytotoxicity *in vitro* data shown here were obtained by MTT metabolic assay and confirmed by SRB assay to rule out potential effects of Ptac2S on mitochondrial enzymes. Indeed, comparable results were obtained when cell number was directly determined by cell counting (data not shown); consequently, we used SRB assay in the experiments herein reported.

Incubation of ZL55 cells with CDDP and with Ptac2S (1--200 μM) provoked the dose-dependent inhibition of cell survival ([Fig 1A](#pone.0165154.g001){ref-type="fig"}). One hundred μM Ptac2S killed about 50% cells after 7 h of treatment only, while 100 μM CDDP provoked the same effect after 18 h ([Fig 1B](#pone.0165154.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Ptac2S was significantly more cytotoxic than CDDP also by using the clonogenic assay ([Fig 1C](#pone.0165154.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![The sensitivity of ZL55 cells to Ptac2S and cisplatin.\
**(A)** Cells were treated with or without increasing concentration of Ptac2S or CDDP for 12, 24 and 48 h; **(B)** or were continuously exposed to 100 μM CDDP or Ptac2S. Cell viability was monitored by SRB assay and data are presented as means ± S.D. of six-independent experiments with eight replicates in each, and are presented as percent of control. **(C)** Clonogenic survival assay in cells treated with the indicated amounts of Ptac2S or CDDP for 2 h, and after 15 days of growth, colonies consisting of more than 50 cells were scored. The percentage of number colonies represents the means ± S.D. of six-independent experiments. Values with shared letters are not significantly different according to Bonferroni/Dunn post hoc tests. **(D)** After the treatment with 5 μM Ptac2S or 50 μM CDDP for 24 hours, cell cycle profiling was performed by FACSCanto flow cytometer as described under Materials and methods. Representative FACS histogram from six separate experiments is shown. **(E)** Comparison of sub-G1 DNA content in Ptac2S or CDDP treated cells. \*P \< 0.01, significantly different from saline control; \#P \< 0.01, significantly different between Ptac2S and CDDP. **Inset**: The IC~50~ values to CDDP and Ptac2S calculated after 24 and 48 h.](pone.0165154.g001){#pone.0165154.g001}

Ptac2S has shown cytotoxicity approximately 12-fold greater than that noted for CDDP (IC~50~ at 24 h were 3.9 ± 0.11 μM for Ptac2S and 46.8 ± 0.6 μM for CDDP, n = 6) (see table in [Fig 1](#pone.0165154.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, in subsequent experiments performed in order to compare the pathways bringing to cell death, we chose to use 5 μM Ptac2S and 50 μM CDDP.

Flow cytometric analysis also showed a significant accumulation of cells in sub-G1 phase after treatment with the Ptac2S or CDDP, for 24 h ([Fig 1D](#pone.0165154.g001){ref-type="fig"}); in agreement with results in [Fig 1A](#pone.0165154.g001){ref-type="fig"}, a significant difference in the sub-G1 phase cell number was observed between Ptac2S and CDDP (p\<0.01, [Fig 1D](#pone.0165154.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, G2/M cell cycle arrest along with a significant decrease in the number of cells in both G0/G1 and S phase was observed simultaneously ([Fig 1D](#pone.0165154.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

Ptac2S causes caspases proteolysis, enhances pro-apoptotic Bax protein and reduces anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 protein {#sec017}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig 2A](#pone.0165154.g002){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of a DAPI staining. The time course of the nuclear changes revealed that ZL55 cells reacted differently from platinum compounds, inasmuch as 50% of apoptotic cells were seen after 6 h of treatment with Ptac2S ([Fig 2B](#pone.0165154.g002){ref-type="fig"}) but after 12 h of treatment with CDDP ([Fig 2C](#pone.0165154.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Ptac2S and CDDP provoked apoptosis.\
**(A, B, C)** ZL55 cells treated or not with 5 μM Ptac2S or 50 μM CDDP for the indicated times were stained with DAPI. **(A)** The representative fields of one of five independent experiments after 24 hours of incubation are shown. Scale bar = 50 μm.The quantification of the percentage of apoptotic nuclei obtained from cells stained with DAPI (mean ± S.D.; n = 5) and incubated with Ptac2S (**B**) or CDDP (**C**). Values with shared letters are not significantly different according to Bonferroni/Dunn post hoc tests. **(D)** Cytosolic and nuclear proteins were obtained from ZL55 cells, treated or not with 5 μM Ptac2S (right) or 50 μM CDDP (left). Samples were dissolved in SDS buffer and separated on SDS gel. Immunoblotting was performed using monoclonal antibodies specific to PARP, caspases-3, -7 and -9, Bax and Bcl2. Sequential incubation with anti-actin confirmed the equal protein loading. These results are representative of six independent experiments. **(E)** Densitometic analysis of Bcl-2 and BAX or active caspase-3 (f-Casp 3), active caspase-7 (f-Casp 7), active caspase-9 (f-Casp 9) and fragmented PARP-1 (f-PARP) normalized to β-actin and fragmented PARP (f-PARP) normalized to H3/4 of experiments shown in (D). The data are means ± S.D. of fIve different experiments. P \< 0.0001 by one-way ANOVA for Bcl-2, f-caspases and f-PARP (n = 5); P \< 0.001 by one-way ANOVA for BAX (n = 5); values with shared capital and lower case letters are not significantly different according to Bonferroni/Dunn post hoc tests.](pone.0165154.g002){#pone.0165154.g002}

The cleavage patterns of caspase-3, -7, -9 and PARP-1 were analysed by western blotting. Both Ptac2S and CDDP caused proteolytic activation of caspase-7 and -9, but the effects of Ptac2S were faster ([Fig 2D](#pone.0165154.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Whilst CDDP also provoked the proteolytic activation of caspase-3, the Ptac2S-treated cells did not show such activation, at least up to 24 h of treatment ([Fig 2D](#pone.0165154.g002){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Fig 2D](#pone.0165154.g002){ref-type="fig"}, PARP-1 was cleaved both in cells treated with 5 μM Ptac2S that with 50 μM CDDP; however, proteolysis was faster with Ptac2S. Sequential incubation of the blots with an antibody against actin showed that the amount of protein loaded was the same.

Caspase-9 is related to mitochondrial apoptotic pathway with Bcl-2 family of proteins regulating the mitochondrial permeability. Therefore, we also assessed the effects of 5 μM Ptac2S and 50 μM CDDP on Bax and Bcl-2 proteins expression using western blot analysis in whole cells. Ptac2S increased Bax expression whilst decreased the levels of Bcl-2. The effects of CDDP on Bax were slighter and were absent those on Bcl-2 ([Fig 2D](#pone.0165154.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

Ptac2S causes mitochondrial membrane depolarization and release of mitochondrial cytochrome-c {#sec018}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ptac2S also provoked the cytosol-to-mitochondria translocation of Bax, and the translocation of Bcl-2 from mitochondria to cytosol, phenomena that precede the decrease in the electric potential of the mitochondrial membrane (ΔΨm) ([Fig 3A and 3B](#pone.0165154.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of Ptac2S on ΔΨm and apoptotic proteins in ZL55 cells.\
**(A)** Fluorescent spectra of JC-1 in ZL55 cells treated or not with 5 μM Ptac2S for the indicated time. The data are means ± S.D. of six different experiments and are presented as red J-aggregates/green monomer JC-1 fluorescence ratio. Asterisks indicate values that are significantly different (p \< 0.05) from control at the same time point. **(B)** Mitochondrial and cytosolic fractions were prepared at the indicated times of Ptac2S treatment (5 μM), and the kinetics of Bax and Bcl-2 cytosol-to-mitochondria translocations and the release of mitochondrial cytochrome c were examined by western blotting. Porin and β-actin served as a mitochondrial and cytosolic indicators, respectively. The Fig is representative of six independent experiments. **(C)** Densitometic analysis of cytochrome c, Bcl-2 and Bax, normalized to β-actin (cytosolic fractions) or to porin (mitochondrial fractions), of experiments shown in (B). The data are means ± S.D. of six different experiments and are presented as the ratio of the densitometric values between Bcl-2 or BAX and β-actin/porin. P \< 0.0001 by one-way ANOVA for all (n = 6); values with shared capital and lower case letters are not significantly different according to Bonferroni/Dunn post hoc tests.](pone.0165154.g003){#pone.0165154.g003}

A decrease in ΔΨm accompanies early apoptosis in many systems. ΔΨm was monitored by fluorescence of the cationic lipophilic dye JC-1. After addition of 5 μM Ptac2S, ΔΨm decreased slowly, as determined by mean aggregate fluorescence of JC-1 ([Fig 3A](#pone.0165154.g003){ref-type="fig"}). After 40 min of Ptac2S incubation, ΔΨm was completely annulled. Five μM of carbonylcyanide-m-chloro-phenylhydrazone (a depolarizing agent), incubated for 10 min, was considered as the positive control (data not shown).

Since cytochrome c release is associated to the induction of apoptosis, we evaluated the effect of 5 μM Ptac2S on cytochrome-c release from mitochondria. Mitochondrial and cytosolic fractions were separated as described in materials and methods and cytochrome c was assessed by immunoblot analysis. Cytosol from untreated cells did not show detectable cytochrome c protein. The level of the mitochondrial cytochrome c declined significantly after 15--60 min of treatment with Ptac2S ([Fig 3B](#pone.0165154.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

### Activation of PKC-δ is critical for the Ptac2S-induced apoptosis in ZL55 cells {#sec019}

As the cellular effects of Ptac2S accompany the activation of various PKC isoforms, we here have studied their possible activation. Since activated PKCs move to cell membranes from the cytosol, the distribution of PKCs in ZL55 cells incubated with 5 μM Ptac2S (from 0 to 20 min) was analyzed using immunoblotting. Between the isoforms expressed by cells ZL55, only two, the PKC-ε and the PKC-δ, showed a cytosol-to-membrane translocation; PKC-δ also translocated to the nuclear fraction ([Fig 4A](#pone.0165154.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly to what happened with CDDP \[[@pone.0165154.ref018]\], the cells treated with Ptac2S also show the proteolytic activation of PKC-δ. While the full-length PKC-δ moved to the membrane and nuclei, its fragment was located to the mitochondria ([Fig 4B and 4D](#pone.0165154.g004){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to CDDP, the PKC-α was not activated (data not shown).

![PKC-δ induces apoptosis in ZL55 cells.\
ZL55 cells were treated without or with 5 μM Ptac2S for the indicated times. For PKCs translocation studies, cytosol (cyt), membrane (mem), nuclei (nuc) **(A)** and mitochondrial **(B)** fractions were analysed by Western blotting with specific antibodies. The Figs are representative of six independent experiments. **(C and D)** The data of densitometic analysis are means ± S.D. of six different experiments and are presented as the ratio of the densitometric values between PKCs and β-actin (cytosolic fractions) or α-subunit of Na+/K+ATPase (membrane fractions), or H3/4 (nuclear fractions) or porin (mitochondrial fractions). P \< 0.0001 by one-way ANOVA for all (n = 6); values with shared letters are not significantly different according to Bonferroni/Dunn post hoc tests. **(E)** Cells were transfected with siRNA--PKC-δ and then were incubated or not with Ptac2S for the indicated times. The data are means ± S.D. of six different fluorescent spectra of JC-1 presented as red J-aggregates/green monomer JC-1 fluorescence ratio. Asterisks indicate values that are significantly different (p \< 0.05) from control at the same concentration and time point. **(F)** Cells were transfected with siRNA--PKC-δ or control siRNA (NS) and then were incubated with Ptac2S. Viable cell number was determined 24 h later by SRB assay. The data are means ± S.D. of six different experiments run in eight replicates and are presented as percent of control; values with shared letters are not significantly different according to Bonferroni/Dunn post hoc tests. Western blotting of total lysates was performed with specific anti-PKC-δ or with anti-caspase-7 or anti-PARP-1 antibodies. The Fig is representative of six independent experiments. **(G)** Densitometic analysis of f-caspase-9 (f-Casp-9) and f-PARP-1, normalized to β-actin are shown. The data are means ± S.D. of five different experiments. P \< 0.0001 by one-way ANOVA for all (n = 5); values with shared letters are not significantly different according to Bonferroni/Dunn post hoc tests.](pone.0165154.g004){#pone.0165154.g004}

The role of PKC-δ was verified using small interfering RNA. The inhibition of PKC-δ blocked the effects of Ptac2S on the mithocondrial ΔΨm ([Fig 4E](#pone.0165154.g004){ref-type="fig"}) and the survival of Ptac2S-treated ZL55 cells ([Fig 4F](#pone.0165154.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Preparatory experiments by Western blotting showed that PKC-δ-siRNA reduced PKC-δ expression and that non-specific siRNA (siRNA-NS) had no silencing effect ([Fig 4F](#pone.0165154.g004){ref-type="fig"} upper). Furthermore, PKC-δ--siRNA also inhibited the Ptac2S-provoked caspase-7 activation and PARP-1 cleavage ([Fig 4F and 4G](#pone.0165154.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the role of activated PKC-δ appears the same as the role it plays when the cells are incubated with CDDP \[[@pone.0165154.ref018]\].

Ptac2S induces MAPKs phosphorylation {#sec020}
------------------------------------

We have previously demonstrated that Ptac2S activates the MAPK signaling pathway in several tumor cell lines \[[@pone.0165154.ref005], [@pone.0165154.ref007], [@pone.0165154.ref008], [@pone.0165154.ref014]\]. In the specific case of ZL-55, we have also shown that CDDP causes activation of the MAPK ERK1/2 \[[@pone.0165154.ref018]\]. In accordance with previous studies, Western blot analysis using specific antibodies to phosphorylated p38MAPK, revealed that Ptac2S provoked their phosphorylation, without altering the global level, as uncover by antibodies against un-phosphorylated form ([Fig 5A](#pone.0165154.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Role of PKC-ε in Ptac2S-induced apoptosis in ZL55 cells.\
(**A**) Cells were treated or not with 5 μM Ptac2S or with 50 μM CDDP for indicated time. Cell lysates were analysed by Western blotting with anti-unphosphorylated and phosphorylated p38MAPK antibodies. (**B**) Densitometic analysis of p-p38MAPK normalized to p38MAPK. The data are means ± S.D. of five different experiments. Values with shared letters are not significantly different according to Bonferroni/Dunn post hoc tests. (**C**) Cells were transfected with siRNA--PKC-δ or siRNA--PKC-ε or pretreated with SB203580 (15, 30 μM) and then incubated with Ptac2S; viable cell number was determined 24 h later by SRB assay. The data are means ± S.D. of five different experiments run in eight replicates and are presented as percent of control; values with shared letters are not significantly different according to Bonferroni/Dunn post hoc tests. (**D**) Cells were transfected with siRNA--PKC-ε or control siRNA (NS) and then were incubated with Ptac2S. Cytosolic or nuclear (for PARP-1) fractions were analysed by Western blotting with antibodies against PKC-ε, phosphorylated p38MAPK, cytochrome c (Cyt. c), caspase-9 (Casp-9) and PARP-1; β-actin was used as a control for protein loading. Representative immunoblots of five experiments are depicted. (**E**) Densitometic analysis of f-caspase-9 (f-Casp-9), f-PARP-1 and cytochrome c (Cyt. c), normalized to β-actin are shown. The data are means ± S.D. of five different experiments. P \< 0.0001 by one-way ANOVA for all (n = 5); values with shared letters are not significantly different according to Bonferroni/Dunn post hoc tests.](pone.0165154.g005){#pone.0165154.g005}

The p38MAPK inhibitor SB203580, significantly reduced Ptac2S-induced cytotoxicity ([Fig 5C](#pone.0165154.g005){ref-type="fig"}) {#sec021}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether or not PKCs were involved in Ptac2S-mediated p38MAPK activation, we used molecular (PKC-ε--siRNA and PKC-δ--siRNA) techniques, in order to specifically inhibit PKC-ε and PKC-δ, and establish their role in p38MAPK control. Preliminary experiments by Western blotting demonstrated that PKC-ε--siRNA and PKC-δ--siRNA were able to reduce PKC-ε and PKC-δ expressions, and that non-specific siRNA (siRNA-NS) had no silencing effect on PKC-ε and PKC-δ expressions ([Fig 4F](#pone.0165154.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig 5D](#pone.0165154.g005){ref-type="fig"}). The PKC-ε--siRNA (10 nM) inhibited Ptac2S- induced p38MAPK phosphorylation ([Fig 5D](#pone.0165154.g005){ref-type="fig"}), and promoted the survival of Ptac2S-treated ZL55 cells ([Fig 5C](#pone.0165154.g005){ref-type="fig"}) and also inhibited the Ptac2S-provoked caspase-9 activation, PARP-1 cleavage and the release of cytochrome c into the cytoplasm ([Fig 5D and 5E](#pone.0165154.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

Antitumor Activity of Ptac2S in a Preclinical Model of MPM {#sec022}
----------------------------------------------------------

To test the *in vivo* efficacy of Ptac2S, we employed a preclinical model based on the subcutaneous injection of the ZL55 MPM cells in the flank of BALB/c nude mice. Once the tumours had reached the size of \~50 mm^3^, the mice were randomly divided into five groups in such a way as to keep down weight and tumor size differences between the groups. 10 mg/kg of Ptac2S was previously found to be efficacious without significant side effects in animal studies involving xenografts of human breast cancer cells \[[@pone.0165154.ref011]\]. Accordingly, afterwards the administration of a single intravenous injection of saline as a control, or 10 mg/kg of Ptac2S or 10 mg/kg of CDDP, we evaluated, by a vernier calliper, the volumes of the tumours every three days for 5 weeks.

We then calculated for each group the mean volume of tumors and finally drew the relative growth curves. During the 30 days, the average tumour volume augmented from 52.5 ± 17.22 to 498.42 ± 43.97 mm^3^ for the saline group, 431.45 ± 50.57 mm^3^ for the CDDP group (10 mg/kg; p\>0.05), 188.72 ± 32.53 mm^3^ for the Ptac2S group ([Fig 6A](#pone.0165154.g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Growth inhibitory effect of Ptac2S and CDDP *in vitro* and in a xenograft model of Mesothelioma.\
Balb/c nude mice carrying mesothelioma developed by injection of ZL55 cells (around 50 mm^3^) received intravenous Ptac2S (10 mg/kg) or CDDP (10 mg/kg); tumour volume **(A)** and body weight of mice **(B)** were measured every 3 days for 35 days in total. The results are presented as mean ± S.D. (animals per group n = 8). \*P \< 0.05, significantly different from saline control; \#P \< 0.05, significantly different between Ptac2S and CDDP. **(C)** After killing, the tumors were collected and measured.](pone.0165154.g006){#pone.0165154.g006}

Mice inoculated with ZL55 cells showed a statistically significant reduction of tumor volume at every time point in the Ptac2S groups compared with both not treated and CDDP-treated mice (*p* \< 0.05; [Fig 6A](#pone.0165154.g006){ref-type="fig"}).

From treatment initiation until tumor resection, no significant loss of mice body weight was noticed in mice receiving 10 mg/kg Ptac2S ([Fig 6B](#pone.0165154.g006){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, throughout the course of the observation period, no damage in health was seen and the overall behaviour was not dissimilar from that of untreated animals.

Discussion {#sec023}
==========

Chemotherapic agents used in standard treatment of MPM show poor activity and also Pt-based drugs has limited efficacy. At present, only the combination of CDDP plus pemetrexed has improved clinical outcome in a phase III trial that yielded a response rate of 41% and survival benefits, when compared to single agent therapies, although the outcome was still extremely unsatisfactory showing an overall survival time of about 12 months \[[@pone.0165154.ref002], [@pone.0165154.ref020], [@pone.0165154.ref021]\]. Since there are no known biological bases of why about half of the MPM patients are primarily resistant and all finally develop resistance \[[@pone.0165154.ref022]\] there is an urgent need for effective therapy.

Using ZL55 mesothelioma cells, derived from an epithelial tumour biopsy of the pleural cavity of a 52-year old male, prior to treatment, with a known history of exposure to asbestos \[[@pone.0165154.ref023]\], we previously studied the cytotoxic effects of CDDP and highlighted the roles of PKC-δ and PKC-α: whilst PKC-δ is a pivotal portion of the apoptotic program, PKC-α mediates pro-survival effects \[[@pone.0165154.ref018]\]. In this paper we used a different Pt-based compound (Ptac2S) in order to determine its cytotoxicity and to unravel the cellular mechanisms, seeking comparisons with the previous study i.e. focusing on the roles of PKC and MAPK in the determination of death or survival. Ptac2S is a Pt(II) complex containing two acetylacetonate (acac) ligands and dimethylsulphide (DMS) in the metal coordination sphere that has shown interesting biological activities \[[@pone.0165154.ref005]--[@pone.0165154.ref012]\]. Differently from CDDP, for which the activity appears to be genomic, formation of DNA adducts, and non-genomic \[[@pone.0165154.ref005], [@pone.0165154.ref006]\], Ptac2S shows a small reactivity with nucleobases and a characteristic reactivity with sulphur ligands, indicating that the cellular targets could be protein amino acid residues. This can make it inherently less capable of evoking chemoresistance \[[@pone.0165154.ref006]\].

First of all we report here the different dynamics of the effects of Ptac2S on cell apoptosis compared to CDDP: the cytotoxic effects of Ptac2S were faster than those elicited by CDDP.

The proteolytic enzymes, caspases, have a critical role in the execution of apoptosis. It is suggested that CDDP may induce apoptosis through both caspase-3-dependent and independent pathways \[[@pone.0165154.ref024], [@pone.0165154.ref025]\]. Both caspase-3 and -7 can cleave the ubiquitous nuclear enzyme PARP-1 (poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase-1), a unique sensor of DNA breaks \[[@pone.0165154.ref026]\]. In our experiments, PARP-1 cleavage was detected after 3 h of Ptac2S treatment, in accordance with the rapid apoptosis onset. Usually, when cells undergo apoptosis, the 32 kDa pro-enzyme caspase-3 is proteolytically transformed into the active heterodimeric complexes composed of a 20 kDa (p20) and an 11 kDa (p11) subunit \[[@pone.0165154.ref027], [@pone.0165154.ref028]\]. In our study, these p20 and p11 subunits were detected in CDDP---but not in Ptac2S-treated cells, as observed in other studies \[[@pone.0165154.ref005]--[@pone.0165154.ref009]\]. Caspase-7 cleavage pattern was detected earlier in Ptac2S-treated cells compared to CDDP treatment, and matched the cleavage of PARP-1, thus supporting the study showing that caspase-7 is responsible for PARP-1 cleavage \[[@pone.0165154.ref029]\].

Consistently with previous results, in Ptac2S-treated ZL55 cells, the procaspase-9 activation proceeded together with the generation of the mature caspase-7 form, indicating the involvement of the intrinsic pathway. Ptac2S more rapidly than CDDP dissipated mitochondrial membrane potential (ΔΨm). Such depolarization is accompanied by the release of cytochrome c into the cytoplasm, activation of caspase-9 and subsequent activation of the executioner caspases to orchestrate apoptosis. The apoptosis associated to mitochondrial events induced by Ptac2S is facilitated by the altered expression (Bcl-2 down-regulation) and the mitochondrial localization (translocation of Bax) of apoptotic regulators \[[@pone.0165154.ref005]--[@pone.0165154.ref009]\].

The down-regulation of Bcl-2 protein amount noted in various models of apoptosis diminishes its ability to form heterodimers with the relative pro-apoptotic protein Bax, or to link with specific molecules preventing its antiapoptotic activity \[[@pone.0165154.ref030], [@pone.0165154.ref031]\]. In contrast, in mesothelioma cell lines and MPM cancer samples, the protective character of Bcl-2 is less evident \[[@pone.0165154.ref032], [@pone.0165154.ref033]\]. Albeit in some mesothelioma cell lines, low levels of Bcl-2 mRNA and protein were found, treatment with oligonucleotides Bcl-2 antisense lowered the apoptosis threshold in ZL34 mesothelioma cells \[[@pone.0165154.ref034]\]. Besides caspases, it has been demonstrated that specific protein kinases, comprehending PKC and MAPK families, also mediated apoptosis \[[@pone.0165154.ref008], [@pone.0165154.ref035]--[@pone.0165154.ref037]\].

In fact, we show here and in a previous paper, PKC-δ appears to be a crucial element in the pathway linking both Pt(II) compounds to apoptosis \[[@pone.0165154.ref018]\]. In the present paper we also show that Ptac2S-activated PKC-ε is responsible for the sustained activation of MAPK p38. As stated above, activated MAPKs can be components of the apoptotic program \[[@pone.0165154.ref038]\] and indeed we showed previously that p38 and JNK contributes to the apoptosis provoked by Ptac2S in breast cancer and in SH-SY5Y human neuroblastoma cells \[[@pone.0165154.ref007], [@pone.0165154.ref008]\]. Also in this paper we demonstrate that administration of Ptac2S to ZL55 causes activation of MAPKs and that p38 has a pro-apoptotic role, while neither ERK nor JNK seem implicated in this process. The role of p38 is underscored by the fact that its inhibition significantly reduced Ptac2S-induced cytotoxicity. Similarly, active p38 is required for the apoptosis in leukaemia cells \[[@pone.0165154.ref039]\], in U-937 promonocytic cells treated with cadmium chloride \[[@pone.0165154.ref040]\] and in mouse cortical neuronal cells treated with calyculin A, a selective inhibitor of Ser/Thr phosphatase I and IIA \[[@pone.0165154.ref041]\].

Although further studies are needed to identify the specific intracellular targets of p38, it is known that the activation of MAPKs might suppress the surviving function of Bcl-2, 38--40 and might explain why mesothelioma cells undergo Ptac2S-triggered apoptosis despite expressing high levels of Bcl-2. In fact, it has been suggested that one of the important reasons able to confer to mesothelioma its strong resistance to chemotherapy is the overexpression of anti-apoptotic proteins of the Bcl-2 family (such as Bcl-xL and Mcl-1 protein) \[[@pone.0165154.ref042]\]. Our in vitro findings suggest that Ptac2S might prove to be a more effective drug than CDDP in the treatment of MPM. The good results obtained in vitro have encouraged us to prepare a study on mice in vivo. Thus, we assessed the antitumor effects of Ptac2S in a xenograft model of mesothelioma developed by injection of ZL55, and compared with the effects obtained with CDDP. *In vivo* antitumor activity was consistent with the *in vitro* sensitivity, since mice inoculated with ZL55 cells showed a statistically significant reduction of tumor volume at every time point in the Ptac2S groups compared with both not treated and CDDP -treated mice. The difference of the effects *in vivo* between Ptac2S and CDDP was considerable inasmuch as Ptac2S induced up to 62% reduction of tumor mass compared to an average 10% inhibition obtained with CDDP. We previously showed pharmacokinetics studies with Ptac2S that revealed prolonged Pt persistence in systemic blood circulation, reduced neurotoxicity, nephrotoxicity and hepatotoxicity and decreased acute toxicity compared to CDDP \[[@pone.0165154.ref011]\].

In conclusion, whilst the data obtained are consistent with recent results obtained in ZL55 cells with CDDP \[[@pone.0165154.ref023]\] we show that these cells are much more sensitive to Ptac2S that more efficiently induces apoptosis and greatly reduces the tumor xenografts in mice. Concerning the intracellular events that Ptac2S causes in ZL55 cells, it is noteworthy the fact that, compared to CDDP, there is activation of PKCε, while remains the fundamental pro apoptotic role of PKC-δ. In addition, the lack of the antiapoptotic action of PKCα is probably one of the factors behind the increased toxicity of Ptac2S compared to CDDP in ZL55 cells.
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CDDP

:   cisplatin

FBS

:   fetal bovine serum

MPM

:   malignant pleural mesothelioma

MTT

:   3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenol tetrazolium bromide

PK

:   pharmacokinetics

SRB

:   sulforhodamine B

ΔΨm

:   electric potential of the mitochondrial membrane
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